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Bottom Side                                     Click to Enlarge
Top Side                                            Click to Enlarge










Flaw Length:                       Width:                  Depth:
Flaw Units:                         Angle [°]:                   Ref:  
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Flaw Range:                      to
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Total Flaws:                                     Number of Inspectors:
Hits: Misses:                 Success Rate [%]:
Accepts: False Calls:                    False Call [%]:
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Circumferential Eddy Current Probe Response
at 200 kHz Drive Frequency for the FlawTech
Sample
Orbital Weld Eddy Current Inspection Tool FlawTech 0.115” Long x 0.015” Deep Tube I.D. Flaw  
The depth of the flaw measured 
10.2 mils verses the target 
depth of 15 mils
Note the narrowed surface 
opening possibly due to cold 
working of the tube I.D. 
The material 
microstructure at the 
tube wall O.D. and I.D. 
both show evidence of 
cold working, i.e. 
compressed grains
100x Optical Image of a 
Cross Section after 
Etching
The surface of the sample adjacent to the flaw exhibited a 
“hammered” appearance (blue box) suggesting the sample was cold 
worked in order to reduce the surface opening. Opening is less in 







Left end Right end



















152 specimens, 154 low cycle fatigue cracks.
0.150” by 0.100”     0.100” by 0.100”     0.075” by 0.075”23
Proposed recommendation changing CC “a” from 0.100” to 0.075”



















































































































































































































Above: Internal Articulation Arm
Thickness Mapping and 
Flaw Detection Eddy Current 
Probes
Above: Coupon POD Results, 90/95 confidence is achieved.
Below: X-Y Scanner Setup for Coupon Scanning, EC Scan of Coupon
Above: WSTF Production 

















































































































Industry, government and academia have been actively solicited to share 





















































• Develop mature techniques for NDE of finished parts
• Apply NDE to understand effect-of-defect, including establishment of 
acceptance limits for certain defect types and defect sizes
• Apply NDE to understand scatter in design allowables database 
generation activities 
• Fabricate physical reference standards to verify and validate NDE 
data 
• Develop in situ process monitoring NDE to improve feedback 
control, to maximize part quality and consistency, and to obtain 
certified parts that are ready-for-use directly after processing 
• Develop better physics-based process models using and 
corroborated by NDE
• Develop NDE-based qualification and certification protocols for 
flight hardware that rely on testing and modeling


























Build Method  Direct Metal Laser Sintering  Direct Metal Laser Sintering  PolyJet
Layer Thickness 
(µm) 40 30 30
Minimum Feature 






NASA AM Physical Reference Standards
43
MSFC‐GRC GSFC LaRC JSC‐LaRC KSC
AM process 
method













































































• First of three deliverable blocks for FY15 
has been deposited
• Approximately 20 lbs of deposited Ti-6Al-4V
• Roughly 4” wide by 4” tall by 7” long
• Slice taken off the end via wire EDM for future 
analysis
• No visible discontinuities in slice
• Future blocks will be path sequence variations of 
same geometry



































































An Assessment of NDE Capability and Materials 
Characterization for Complex Additive 
Manufacturing Aerospace Components
James L. Walker (MSFC)
Richard E. Martin (GRC)
OBJECTIVES
Task 1
• Perform a fundamental investigation of the correlation between nondestructive 
evaluation (NDE), mechanical testing, microstructure and processing for typical/naturally-
occurring flaws in additive manufacturing (AM) components.
¾ Titanium, Inconel and Aluminum alloy
¾ Direct metal laser sintering (DMLS) and electron beam melting (EBM)
• Coordinate with MSFC AM Materials and Processes Team to evaluate materials study 
samples and Liquid Engines Office to evaluate engine components (some with real 
defects)
• Use NDE to select specimens for testing to failure, and then correlate the failure site 
back to the NDE results and subsequent fractography.
• Study the effect of hot isostatic pressing (HIP) on AM components using NDE and 
photomicroscopy to track the change in defect states.
• Compare results with those from conventionally formed materials of similar alloy.
Task 2
• Conduct a round-robin study of NDE methods suitable for complex AM components 
¾ Universal NDE reference standard as initial test case
¾ Internal NASA NDE sources and outside entities
¾ Produce a list of state-of-the-art NDE methods for complex AM components 
including their strengths and weaknesses
BACKGROUND
• Additive manufacturing
¾ Has the potential for creating complex parts with a significant cost and time savings
¾ Pitfalls due to unknowns and variations in the AM process
¾ Uniquely different grain structure and flaw morphologies
¾ Highly complex and hidden geometries will limit access for NDE
• Parties highly interested in AM materials
¾ NASA (Code Q has identified AM NDE as a critical focus area)
¾ Department of Defense (DOD)
¾ Aerospace engine manufacturers
• Prior Work
¾ Propose to build on and leverage recent fundamental 
and applied NDE research efforts for AM components
• Primary focus of this work
¾ Establish fundamental relationships between 
processing, mechanical testing, materials 
characterization, and NDE
¾ Understand what NDE methods are best utilized for 




• Two year effort with  two parallel running tasks
Part 1
• Focus on the effects-of-defects 
• Determination of  typical flaws and sizes
• Test matrix for mechanical testing, NDE, and materials characterization 
¾ Inconel, Titanium, Aluminum alloy
¾ Direct metal laser sintering and electron beam melting
• Design and fabricate samples with a range of expected defect geometries 
(verified through microstructure analysis)
• NDE used to characterize the flawed samples
• Mechanical test the flawed samples 
• Correlate the flaws back to the NDE results
• Performed fractography to assess these flaws and correlate with NDE results
• Study the effect of HIP processing on flaw characteristics
Part 2
• Request for information (RFI) to evaluate complex AM components
TECHNICAL METHODOLOGY/APPROACH










• MSFC: Materials study and NDE
¾ CT of many DMLS engine components
¾ Characterization of DMLS Materials for SLS Engine Components (Beshears, 
Brown, Wells) => Funded by the Advanced Developments Office in 2013 to 
investigate applications of NDE to AM materials, methods for defect standard 
formation, and effects of defects on material properties.
• GRC: Baseline NDE development for commercial aerospace company engine 
components
¾ Includes use of CT, penetrant, and ultrasonics (UT) prior to mechanical testing 
of AM Ti alloy specimens to characterize quality of AM manufactured test 
samples and correlate with failure sites and metallographic characterization
¾ Includes development of CT method for complex-shaped components
Schedule:
RECENT CT SCANS OF AM ENGINE RELATED PARTS
Inconel chamber
Inconel axial compression joint DMLS Aluminum cover
RECENT μCT SCANS OF AM ENGINE RELATED PART
DMLS Aluminum cover
• μCT resolves part features
• Depth of indication on back of part revealed
RECENT μCT SCANS OF AM ENGINE RELATED PART
DMLS Aluminum Cap
• μCT resolves part features.
• Pinhole indication on top of 
cap resolved in detail.
Identified as a through hole 
with CT.
• μCT resolution ~28μm.
Volume Rendering of Al Cap CT slice through top of 
cap.
CT slice through pinhole feature.
RECENT DEFECT CREATION EFFORTS – SKIPPED LAYERS
♦ Evaluating before and after HIP
♦ Samples have 4, 6 and 8 skipped layers
♦ Evaluated with the MSFC 2MeV CT system, could only see largest number of skipped 
layers
♦ Pulled two samples from materials testing lot and sent to GRC for μCT
♦ Plan to get samples being cut from these bars for tensile testing and perform μCT
PT
Plane of skip-layer defect
2 inches
0.25 inches
Skip-layer defect covers half the cross-









♦ μCT was able to resolve 
skipped layers. As scanned 
resolution ~28μm
♦ Thickness and density of 
material are limiting factors 
for μCT 
♦ Plan to re-scan samples 
following sectioning and 
prior to mechanical testing.
PT
Various CT views of an Inconel bar with skipped layers at the 
center.  Views show extent of defect across width of sample.
RECENT DEFECT CREATION EFFORTS – AM MACHINE RESTART
μCT Results
♦ Inconel rod with restart 
type condition.  Various 
times between restart on 
each rod.
♦ μCT was able to resolve 
internal indications at 
restart location. As 
scanned resolution ~10μm
♦ μCT will be conducted on 
remaining locations to 
correlate NDE indications 





Photo of DMLS Inconel rod with various “restart” event features. 
Lines in sample show locations of restart events. Box indicates 





Optical μCT Slice μCT overlay on Optical
Ortho Views to show location of μCT Slice
PART 2. DETECTION CAPABILITY DEMONSTRATION FOR 
COMPLEX GEOMETRY PARTS
Purpose:  Perform an industry search for state-of-the-art NDE methods applicable 
to complex AM components.
Task Description:  Will utilize a universal NDE reference standard with dimensional 
and structural defects to perform a nationwide survey of NDE vendors and 
researchers.
Current work:
2013 Tech Excellence funding
• Attempted to fabricate an Inconel POGO-Z baffle with programmed defects but 
it kept failing the build
• Designed and fabricating a series of modular components that will allow 
assembly of a complex AM part
Schedule:






Send part out for testing, collect the results and tabulate findings X XX X
Report X
